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Crimping tool 240mm - Mechanical crimp tool 0,5...6mm²
97 22 240 SB

Knipex
97 22 240 SB
4003773070733 EAN/GTIN

2140,18 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Crimping pliers 240mm 97 22 240 SB Suitable for various applications, oval pressing form, cross-section 0.5 ... 6mm², AWG range 20 ... 10, length 240mm, mechanical
design/actuation, number of inserts supplied 0, for cable cutting, stripping of wires and crimping of insulated and uninsulated terminals and connectors and open connectors.
With threaded holes for cutting off Cu or Ms grub screws with M 2.6. M3. M3.5. M 4 and M 5. Screwed joint for high stability and smooth running. Special steel, high strength
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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